€

Also available frozen / ready for baking
Baked rice - €22.00
Baked rice with meat ragout, grated cheese mix and béchamel sauce

Baked rigatoni pasta - €22.00
Baked pasta with meat ragout, grated cheese mix and ricotta,
finished with mozzarella cheese
Lasagna - €24.00
Layers of pastry sheets, meat ragout and béchamel sauce finished with cheese
Baked rotoli pasta - €24.00
Roulade of pastry sheet with ricotta and spinach,
finished with béchamel and tomato sauce

Also available

chilled / ready to cook (rice not provided)
Chicken curries
Madras + rice - €25.00
Korma + rice - €25.00

Asian pork or chicken dishes
Sweet & sour + fried rice - €26.50
Asian BBQ + fried rice - €26.50

Chutney
Fruit and onion - €3.80
Spicy - €3.80
Minted yogurt - €3.80
Poppadum’s - €4.30

Pork roast with honey mustard sauce - €28.50
Boneless chicken roast with thyme and maple sauce - €28.50
Roast dishes served with seasonal vegetables and potato

---------------------

Salad to share available with any order made from the Wholesome Food Dishes
Basic - €8.50
Lettuce leaves, tomatoes, cucumber and fresh vegetables with olives and dressing on the side
Additional options
Chickpea fritters - €4.50
Greek cheese - €6.50
Chili marinated peppers, bean, corn and tofu mix - €7.50

10 % Discount on any all items in the pastry selection with orders
made from the Wholesome Food Dishes

€

€
A selection of 6 mini portions from the below
Berry mousse
French macaroon
Carrot and nut cake
Vanilla profiteroles
Chocolate fudge cake
Chocolate and pecan brownie
Praline chocolate filled eclairs
Caramel and chocolate mousse
€
Chocolate fudge cake
Apple crumble
Baked white chocolate cheese cake
Tiramisu
Carrot cake
Chocolate and pistachio mousse
Opera torte
€
Can be decorated for any occasions at no additional cost,
birthday or anniversary with desired inscription/names.
Chocolate mousse
Chocolate fudge cake
Cheese cake – fruit
Carrot cake
Lemon meringue
Apple crumble
Snickers cake

